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ABSTRACT

SeJected Factors ReJated to the Decisio~ of Thail PeopJe to Trav3J Abroad

A Case Study of Thai People Who Were Traveling Abroad

Perfonned at Departure Immigration in tope Chiangmaj Airport
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Thailand is having problems with a current iaccount deficit. One cause of the

problem ale thl~ paymentg of Thai tourists traveling abro~d. This trend has increased over

1) what motivatesyears. ThiE; research therefore has as i~ objective+ to study

Thai ipeople to want to travel abroad 2) the sources pf information which Thai people

3) the important ~ttributes which Thai people usesear~ concerning travel abroad ;

selection factors related torelati~e to the selection of a location for travel abroad ~d.4'

the d~cision of 'rhai people to travel abroad.

111is research was to determjne factors rela~ to the decision of Thai people

who ~ere traveling abroad. The survey was performed ~t departure immigration in the

Chiangmai AirpJrt between January 1, 1997 and Februat 28, 1997 This research had a

questionnaires had a leliab~ty late of 0.8813 and data wassample size of 361 samples

ana1Y-4ed using the SPSS computsr program. The objective~ were achieved using descriptive

mean ~ the hypothesis was tested b'stadst1ics preselited as frequency percentage

conel~tion coefficient.

The results of this research are as follow

The average Thai person who was trfveling abIoad was a female1

married ; a bachelor d~ee graduate 44.0 percent)between 25 -3.;[ years of age

a priv~te business owner; in the montb]y salary range of 1~.001 20,000 baht and had a

month1y savings J:ate of less than 10,001 baht.
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I 2. Relative to the reasons Thai people ranted to 1ravel abroad, most Thai

to~ts respcnded that they had had the desire to do s~ for many years. They also indicated

th~t their search for infonIlation about travel abroa~ had used print media such as

nt spapels ctnd magazines. I

3. Safety was most important factor fo~ Th~ toUIi.!;ts. Switzerland v.Jas the

p]~ce where most Thai tourists had dreamed of travell4g to .but Kunming, China was the

pl4ce where most Thai touristS were traveling

4 The results of the hypothesis relative tp the relationship between variables

an~ the decu:ion of Tha.i people to travel abroad were ~eteIInined to be technology factors

wllich had a significant conelation of 0.2020 This faFtoI was tile most conelative one.

Other motivatjng factors. ranked in order of ]mportancelwere tourist products, the prices of

to¥st products, the distributor of tourist products, ~e promotion of tourist products,

ec~nomic factors, savings per month, personality fa9tors, age, values, reference group,

bebefs and attitudes, status, revenue per month, occupajtion, experience with travel abroad,

lev~l of education, and gender also had significant conel~tions.
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